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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. router(config)#ipv6
B. router(config)#ipv6
C. router(config)#ipv6
D. router(config)#ipv6
Answer: B

route
route
route
route

::/0 serial 0/1
FE80:0202::/32 serial 0/1 201
static resolve default
FE80:0202::/32 serial 0/1 1

NEW QUESTION: 2
Multiple Subnet IPs (SNIPs) are defined in the same network.
A NetScaler Engineer could specify the SNIP to use to
communicate with servers on that network by configuring a
__________. (Choose the correct option to complete the
sentence.)
A. policy-based route
B. listen policy
C. net profile
D. traffic domain
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named
adatum.com.
You need to create an Active Directory Rights Management
Services (AD RMS) licensing-only
cluster.
What should you install before you create the AD RMS root
cluster?
A. Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010
B. The Active Directory Certificate Services (AD CS) role
C. Microsoft SQL Server 2008
D. The Failover Cluster feature
E. Microsoft Exchange Server 2010
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc771789.aspx
Before you install AD RMS
Before you install Active Directory Rights Management Services
(AD RMS) on Windows [email&#160;protected] 2008 R2 for the
first time, there are several requirements that must be met:
-(...)
In addition to pre-installation requirements for AD RMS, we
strongly recommend the following:
-Install the database server that is used to host the AD RMS
databases on a separate computer.
-(...)

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the minimum SQL standard that a JDBC API implementation
must support?
A. SQL-2003
B. JDBC 4.0
C. SQL-92
D. SQL 99
Answer: C
Explanation:

JDBC sets minimum SQL conformance to the SQL92 entry level SQL
standard. This gives guaranteed wide portability for
applications designed to run on many platforms.
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